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TORE THROATMontreat Morgan ton V or TonsWtis, gargle
. II with warm taJt

mf water, thn artnlu--teaDRESS MOROANTON, Jan. 4. In honor of
Mrs. Kdwln B. Davis, a Christmas

MONTREAT, N. C Jan. 4. Mrs.
J. M. Courtrlght, u Hister of Mrs. Ar-

cher and Mrs. Annio Pugan. of Can-

ada, and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Warner,

bride, Miss Rose Davis received Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Davis home
on West Union street. More than a amifAPORI

: ; BY ANNE RITTENIIOVE YOUR BODYGUARD" -- 30'. 607T20of Buffalo, X. V., spent tho Christmas hundred ladles called during tho
at the liorno of Dr. und Mrs. ' ernoon. Meeting the guests at the

I. .r. Archer ' door wore Mrs. Robert Davis and
Mrs. Harry Riddle, who showed themRuthMisses Jeanutte Archer and

wrans do cost a kinit's ransom when I Warner have returned toWhen (he Woman of Today Wears,
Scott college, after spending the holimade entirely" of fur they have some

for Christmas: A. M. Klstler and sons,,
Charles and Fred, spent tho week In

Florida and in Havana, Cuba; Mr.
and Mrs. W". C. Knox uro visiting j

relatives in Wilmington.
Mrs. I. Taylor and Miss Kate

Isde Announce
The Services as Demonstrator and

Instructor in Art Needlework"

of
MRS. NELLIE HIBBARD

Exxpert in Needlecraf t
Lessons and information in Crocheting,

Knitting, Tatting or any class of Needlework.

FREE OF CHARGE

Where Materials are purchased in our Art
Needlework Department.

l:rmlne She Leaves OAT tho Tails,
Or at Least Most of Tbeui.

to the receiving line, composed of
the hostess, the honorce, Mrs. H. F.
Davis, Mrs. M. A. GrifTIn, Mrs. F. B.
Watklna and Mrs. W. I. Davis. Mrs.
Norman Chaffee, Mrs. W. A. Harbi-
son and Mrs. B. W., Phlfer directed
them to the dining room. There Mrs.

days here.
Montreat 1ms boen quite tay and

festive this holiday season, and tho
visiting girls and boys, here for the
Christmas vacation, have been the
recipients of several Informal par-
ties. On last Friday afternoon Miss
Boasie Hudson was hostess to a num-
ber of friends. On Saturday even-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Mattison enter- -

thing of an advantage for the woman
who must count her pennies. For they
lend themselves far better to the com-
bination of fabric and fur than do
coats built on a more form-fittin- g

model. If you cart afford a moiety of
fur this can be combined with velvet
or satin without producing tho effect
of skimplness. If you cannot havo an
ermine wran like the ono sketched

If it Uadnt bee,n for his bUck tall
he never would have taker, the fancy
tif kings and their consorts andrtho
little stoat, though he did chungo his

B. Bristol was assisted In serving
cream and cuke by Misses Elizabeth
Walton, Leo Griffin, Mary Jicllmer.
and Kdna McMahun. The house wus
tastefully decorated with cut and pot-- 1

ted flowers, many narcissus nd gera-- ;
niums being used. The guest of;

Fearsau w ere hostesses at an eiaD-- 1

orate New Year's reception from 4

to 6 o'clock New Year's day at the
homo of the former. Many called dur-
ing tho receiving hours and tho occa-nio- n

was much enjoyed. Music was,
furnished by tho Symphony orchestra.

In honor of the visiting young ladles
the young men of the town gavo a
dance at tho town hall Fridny night,
in which rS or more couples partin-- i
pated.

for you, you can perhaps have a wrap talned u few young people in honor
of the same graceful lines, fur being of Misses Jeanette and C orne lia Ar

cher and Ruth Warner. Kvenlngusod merely for tho collar or possibly
parties were ulso g!venhy the Misses
Archer, the Misses lleik and Mrs. It.

nunmcr coat of dusky brown ror one
of enowjr whiteness In winter, would
have remained as lowly us all the
rest of his weasel relatives. Tor when
ermine was elevated to liedock the
state robee of royalty it was always
tuade Up with the tails, and this
fclack-talle- d whito fur was so Jealously

herislied that there was a law in old
England forbidding any one but mem-
bers of the royal family from using
it. It was the tall thaf did the trick
and later whon Its use was extended
to ilia use of judges of the higher
court you could tell the rank of the

for the eugu of the front drapery. For
the woman of wealth tho present fur
shortage and high cost havo no real'terrors. She may grumble, but you
know that sho is suffering not very
deeply. And for the rest the very fact
of the fur stringency in Paris has
brought forth tho display of much In-

genuity on the part of dressmakers
and mantua makers In the graceful
and pleasing combination of furs and

ExlrnYts vary In quality, jual like
other things and there is evory reason
why you should be particular in buy-
ing. Blue Ribbon brand is your guide
to the best Vanilla or Lemon. Adv.

honor was gowned In brown georgetto
and woro a corsago boquet of pink
rosebuds.

Mrs. .1. It. Clodfoller' was hostess
to the Embroidery club Thursday aft-
ernoon, the only guest in addition to
the regular membership being Mrs.
Ben Montgomery, of Spartanburg,
S. C.

The holidays veero the occasion In
Morganton of many happy homecom-
ings and reunions and many homes
had guests during tho week. Home-comer- s

and visitors include the fol-
lowing: Mrs. Jones, of Mt. Airy, with
her eon, E. A. Jones; D. W. Reld, of
Asheville; Wlthcrspoon Howard and
J. T. Patterson, of Chicago; Cecil Dob-so- n,

of Akron, O.; W. B. Bell, of
Charlotte; Mrs. Ben Martin and chil-
dren, of Marlon; Willie Saunders, of
Kings Mountain; Misses Ethel and

B. Alexander.
MIhs Katherino Rridgman, of Rock

Hill, B. C, is hero for tho Chrlntmaa
season, a guest at tho homo of her
father, Rev. A. C. Brldgraan.

Mr. R. B. Alexander, who is a stu-

dent at the A. & K. college in Ra-
leigh, la spending Christmas at home.

The usual Christmas party al the
chapel waa held on Christmas eve,
find was a great success. The chil-
dren wcro made happy by a visit
from Santa Claus, who bestowed
gifts and good things on all. A sup-
per was served to the grown-up- s as
well as the children. Mr. VerHulst
has endeared himself to tho people
and done much for the Sunday school
since his coming hero, and Mr. Lan- -

Coldsfabrics.
In the sketch there la an evening

wrap showing a good combination of
ermine and silver fox. Khough tails
are used to trim the bottom of tho
coat. The fox forma the collar.

Can bentppafi la tha end"
If yon will, right at the start.

wearer by the number or talis.
thera were not enough talis

to go round, fof sometimes black
lamb's fur was skillfully made up into

tails to supply tho de-

lta and.
What Becomes of the Tails.

But now fashion feels less Interest
Jn these Inky appendages; and if they
are used at all It is sparingly. Almost
one might say that now one's rank at
least In a iinanclal way, can be Judged
by the absence of tails. Don't you
tiometimes wonder what tho furriers
Jo with the extra tails? For hundreds
f pelts are needed to make ono gar-

ment of tailless ermine, and usually
only a few of tho tails go to deck

sHTHEO" Mary Wilson, of Charlotte; Miss SarahBlng n superintendent for years
have Iludglns, of Marlon; Miss Laura Gil- -nna inrs. Jansing as urRuiiibt, --miKii win Miiis Viif llir i g, ---

HOUSEHOLD
Edited by Anne HHtenhouMC.

been always faithful. Appreciation lam, of Richmond, Va.; Mrs. O. B.

of their efficiency was shown in the Lackey and Miss Margaret Lackey,
special gifts bestowed on these three of Washington, D. C; Mrs. Floyd
at tho Christmas party. Hanks and children, ot Lenoir; Ouy

Dr. Charles Pratt spent Christmas Houk, of Washington; Miss Mary Bell-her- o

with his family, having just of Lexington; Miss Ethel Carter,
turned from a visit to Belgium, of High Point; Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
France, Knglund ami Scotland. Dr. Ross, of Athens, Ga.; John McDowell,
Pratt and Dr. Flshej- - of New York, Jr., of Richmond, Va.; Miss Virginia
went on this trip in tho interest of Sparks, of Fayetteville; Dewey Pol-th- e

Inter-Churc- h world movement, lard, Walter Williams, Miss Bobbie

FOKUin
It.

No need now for a sumptuary law
Against the use of ermine. The price
plus tho luxury tax which mounts so
lilgh in so valuable a fur Js enough
to eep it out of tho reach of the

In tho Stationery Shops.

It is usually decorated with little
colored prints at the top of each sheet.many tho object being to evangelize and Cobb, Miss Wilhelmlna Williams, MisajSo,n0 ot in old English lettering,most'And surely no king, even tho

"Every woman era
hare nice, long bslr,"
ur May Gilbert. "Mr
hair has grown ZD

inches km by using

to reestaniisn cnurcnes in me ucvas- - rranueo nucncocK. oi n inawn-naie-

tated regions. AH denominations are Misses Mildred Connelly and Goldle
Interested in this grout , work. Dr. Shiflet, students at the Durham Con-Pra- tt

is returning to New York this servatory of Music; Miss Elizabeth

headlessly extravagant, dreamed of somo of It Is In script. The legend
trearing fur so lavishly as it needs invites somebody to bo present at
xnust ba worn when the woman of BOmcb0(iys houeo on some afternoon

your wonderful

week, where tha headquarters are Taylor, Clarence Bollck. Earl Spen EXELfNTO 3SaAti.au tut, miu wvniLl! itu. utrr ucttu wit j

an evening wrap made entirely of located.

The New Royal Society Embroidery
Package Outfits Now on Sale

The quality of the materials and the artistic
designing of the contents of these Royal So-cit- y

Packages are too well known to need
elaborate description.

'The 1 920 Spring Collection now on sale in
the Art Needlework Department.

peltry, A generation ago a woman
:ould have set the whole town talk

and, of course, tha blanks are
filled lu by the child or Its mother.
This paper is quite Inexpensive and
la suitable for tho vory small child's
party. Home of It Is mado in double

tng over ap ermine evening coat that
Miss Bernie Montgomery, of Chat-

tanooga, Tenn., who has many friends
here, was a guest of Miss Annie Hud-
son for Christmas. Mrs. F.llen
MlnViAfiiiT Tlnrisnn anil hor little

cer, liobort Ross, Frank Newton,
Johnston Avery, Mlcah Jenkins,
Frank Patton, Hugh Tate Erwln, from
the University, Chapel Hill; Miss Vir-
ginia Clark. Davenport college, Len-
oir; Miss Eunice Evans, Greensboro:
Mr. and Mrs. Grovcr McOimsey, Al- -

Doa't fa footed by fafc Rink IUhbovaml To
can't trmiffhten pour hair on til It's toft ad
lonf. Our pomade rwavN dandruff, faada tha
root of Uw bair ud Biakaa ft trim kmc aad
ailkj.

W mfake EiAtantt Ski BAautlflvr, mm

otatmvnt for dark, itHow alUii. t'twd la
treatxuaat of akla trouble.

PRia OF EACH tit IN STAMPS OR COIN

AMKFS WAMTtD KVKRYWHKM
Write fmr PmrOmmlmrm

EXE1ENT0 MEDICINE CO., Atlanta, Ea.

bomarle; Misses Elisa and Cameron
anceiH, uie secona enoei joinea to me daughter, Elizabeth. also Bpent
ill-f- by a line of perforations. The Christmas holidays with Mrs. and
second sheet Is tha form for accept-- 1 M1" Hudson. They returned on Rat-m-

or refusal and the recipient of urday to Chatham, Va., where Kliza- -

both Is attending tho Chatham Epistho invitation la supposed to tear It
conataaiBBaore ana return It properly filled out,

to the youthful host or hostess.
Nursery rhymes and some of the

more modern children's stories supply

Pearson, Washington; Misses Louise
Coffey, of Chapel Hill, and Gladys
Coffey, of Bailey; James Gordon and
James Arnold, of Norfolk, Va.; Misses
Mary Kincald, Essie Glass, Laura
Howard and Miriam Goodwin, stu-
dents at the North Carolina College
for Women; Miss Mary Hlldebran, of
Gastonla and Misa Florence Hilde-bra- n,

of Winston-Balen- i; Mrs. D. B.
Brendlo and children, of Asheville;
Mrs. Carl Carmichaol and daughter,
of Charlotte; RobertPickens, of Em

copal Institute.
Mr. James L. Mattison. special

agent for United States Tire com-
pany, Richmond district, is spending
tho Christmas holidays here with his
family.

Adrian Hardwick and Sam Belk
have returned from a hunting trip to
Hendersonvllle.

Mr. Oeorge Belk has returned to

LETGOODE

Clinton, S. C, where he is a student ory and He. ry college, Emory, Va.
at the Presbyterian college. Ho spent land W. M. Pickens, of Salisbury; Miss

the ideas ror the decorations on this
paper.

Xhere are some very attractive new
place cards in the shops. Of course,
just now there are many that have
to do with the Chrlstmastlde. And
these aro appropriate from now on
through tho holiday season. It Is also
possible to get New Year's place cards,
which can be used from the middle
of the week after Christmas until
New Year's day is past.

Home of the pretty new plaoe cards
show girls In skating costume, skating
over a frozen surface a eard on

Maude McNcely, Greensboro College
for Women; Iverson Bowman, Yates
villc, Ga.; Mrs. Mattle Rudlsil, Gas-- 1

tonia; Kdward McMahan and Miss
Edna McMahan, of Marlon; Mrs. Jooi

the holidays hero wth his parents.
Misses Belk and Mr. Blanton Belk
have also been at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peters, of
Knoxvillo, Tenn., spent Christmas
with Rev. and Mrs. George W. Belk.

Last Tuesday evening a beautiful
entertainment was held In the Sun-
day school room of Montreat. The
Christmas tableaux, arranged under

show you the working of the
Goode Minute-Servic- e

Drug business. Prompt-
ness, courtesy, careful
attention to. detail, per-
sonal consideration of
your need all parts
and parcels of the
Goode system., Nineteen
Twenty means a further
development of this
idea.

Five MM-Wtalte- p

Commfiorllswhich the name Is wrltton. These are
handpalnted and arc very pretty. The
usual assortment of pretty hand-painte- d

cards showing girls dressed
in real tulle or lace, Japanese and

Simpson and children,; of Black Moun-
tain; Thompson Gillsm, of Warren-to- n;

Miss Stotler. of Durham; Kath-
arine Taylor, In school in Philadel-
phia; Robert Ward, Post, Texas; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Amos, Charleston,
S. C; Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell,
Norfolk, Va.; James Amos, Ft. Ham-
ilton. N. Y. ; Mr. and. Mrs. Ed Pierce,
of Hickory; Stanley Innes and Miss
Florence Innes, of Market, Mich.; Miss

the direction of Rev. Anton VerHulst,
were very beautiful. Five scenes from
the life of Christ, beginning with the
shepherds on the plains of Judea.
Each sceno was preceded by the read

Dutch girls, brides and their attend
ants and a hundred other designs can
be had. ing of the Scripture, describing thoWhen it is desirable to write the picture portrayed and Christmas ca ELECTRIC ELECTRIC

HEATER
menu of a meal for tho perusal of
the guests It can be written on very
pretty cards that are sold for the our- -

Geneva Simmons, of Oxford; Mrs. Kck
Abernethy and children, of Clover,
Va.; Misses Elolse McDowell and Vir-
ginia Lenoir, of Lenoir: G. C. Kirk- -

rols were sung at intervals. After the
tableaux Christmas goodies were

Use the Phone.
Others Do It.

HEATING PAD 1
served to the children. It was anpose. They cost about ten cents eaah noupced that Miss Mamie Earr's class sey, of Wallburg; Herman Klrksey, ofand are decorated with a little printed i

scene at h loK-.nm-.Hmu Kit n me oanner Dearer ior tne mroo
bmrWsnn .nmotlmn. Sn.. n months' COnteSt.

t.r.. Th i mn ,i .. . The many friends of Mrs. Anton. o. VBrHlllsf will ho hanr In know that
sne is recovering from a recent op ELECTRIC

IRONeratlon and it is earnestly hoped that
she will soon be at homo and in her

DANDRUFF S usual good health againDON

vvinston-Kaie- mi8s Jerome Hicks,
of Washington, D. C; Miss Musa Mar-bu- t,

of Staunton, Va.; Miss Johnnie
Ferree, of Albemarlo; Mrs. Jessie
Dickson, of Charlotte: Charles Ross,
of Norfolk; Clifton Pearson, of John-
son City, Tenn.; Manly Whlsenant, of
Ardon; Miss Pearl Teeter, of Green-
lee; Miss Mabel Miller, of Cedar
Springs. S. C; Andrew Bell, of Boston;
Miss Vivian McGalliard, of Raleigh;
Mrs. Phillip Godoll and children, of
Mont Clair, K. J.; Mr. and Mrs. John
McDowell and children, of Spartan-
burg; Mrs. McNecly DuBose, of Rock

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bauman havo
returned from Fredericksburg, Va.
where they spent tho holidays at the
home of Mr, Bauman

Mr. C. C. Lord has returned from
a two veeks' visit to his old home

ELECTRIC
GRILL

ELECTRIC
Washing MachineIn New Haven, Conn

Tho Montreat association has Iufi run ana hi. and St. John Du-
Bose, of Sewanneo university: Mr.Issued an attractive booklet with an

GETS YOUR HAIR
man in

Let "Danderine" check
nasty acurf and stop

hair falling out.

accompanlng phamphlot of a beauti and Mrs. Roland C. LeGates and chil
dren, of Trenton. N. J.: Charlie Wnl- -ful picture of the valley and sur

rounding mountains. Tho booklet. kcr, of Norfolk; Joe Hern, of Akron, ASHEVILLE POWER & LIGHT CO.Craning Capo of Krmlm-- , With Tails
at Ilcnt. Montreat, It a Appeal to tho Church u., ana Miss Nannie Hern, of Aahn.

and the Churches Appeal to Mon Sales Room 102 Patton Ave.Phone 879
vllle; Mrs. W. M. Morris, of Gastonla;
Mrs. Hal Brown, of Fairmont; ErwlnPearson, of Bridgeport. Conn.: Rev.

treat for 12.000.00." The general as

Designated Prescription

Depot For The

U. S. Government.
sembly in New Orleans in 191 it rec-
ommended endorsement of tho cam G. W. Nelson, of Columbia. R. C. tr 1

would not have taken as many skins
s are now needed to fashion the

drapery of one sleeve, for there was
this advantage at least in tho narrbw
constricted forma so painfully achtev--

Lilla Abeo, of Spencer.,paign to raise this amount. Rev. An- -

Air. and Mrs. A. C. ChaflYn snnntlion veriiuisi, wun omco ncuuquar-T- ostop falling hair ol nnc ami I v. ji.,. . .v.... , Ar., m , , i n i o , , , ' . , in ii u m"i . , i,n; (aiu- - Christmas at their old home. Camp-to- n,

Pa.; Mrs, Ed Clark and childrenea oy our mothers and grandmothers. V.. . ip ' ,. , y.rruo,0..?r aan-paig- n. January 18th will be "Montreat
Sunday," and the campaign will be were in Newton: Mrs. J. T. PurHnav ur wraps, tise an otner wraps, were ' vi ai-- r-

made so as to ahow the slender lines inL?Lan,y Anxs ort.'le' c""ter for visited in Norfolk; Mrs. A. O. Lyman
and Miss Marlon Millner are visitbaneatn. The wrap draped lavlshlv """ "" o your nana
ing Airs, uyncoop, in Florida; Mrs.
i. u. Hemphill is in Laurinburir: Mr

gin a work that means a great future
for "greater Montreat." Rev. George
W. Belk is the author of a beautiful
sonnet to Montrea, which is on the
cover of the booklet.

THIS NURSE
und Mrs. X. 11. Cox and little daugh

Fur and Fabric r?nmhinl v"?or- -
ter Bpent in Lenoir; Mrs.
W. H. Reddish is spending the week
in Charlotte and Gastonla: Mr. nnH

brightness, thickness and mora color.Uut if these toga-lik- e fur evening

Pennsylvania

Computing Scales

BEST
SCALE PRICETERMS

Moody-Jefferie- s Sales
Co.

Phone 2966 38 Haywood St.

Adv. Mrs. A. M. Ingold went to Hickory

ADVISES 1 1

CANDIES

THEBREAKS MY COLD
Women Who Are 111 To
Take Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.
NATIONALLY

7
POPULAR

East Rochester, N. Y.- -'l bavensed
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com--

''That's Dr. King's New
Discovery for fifty years

a cold-breake- r.

THE SWANNANOA-BERKELE- Y

A Modern Brick and Concrete Hotel
One Mock from publlo square AsheTlfle, Jf. a

European Plan Table de Uote Breakfast
Bates $1 per day and np Dinner or Supper ;&o

W. O. HAWK. Mgr.

U!()l years and think it

CONFECTIONS

All Kinds, Sizes and Prices.

nns. i am a prac-tic- al

nurse and
when I get rundown
and nenroos I take
the Vegetable Com-poun- d,

I also have
trouble with my
bladder when I am

SPECIAL SALE OF CORSETS AND
BRASSIERES

The January Stock Condensing Sale offers
an unapproached opportunity to serve on cor-
sets of highest merit and correct style.

Models suitable for practically all figure
types and in all sizes are found on the "special"
table at substantial reductions.

You may buy a good corset at

$2.50 up

And brassieres in the Sale at

50c

"Specul Sale" Corsets sold "over the counter" Na fittings.

LAUNDRY
mial in allWB AflK

0 PHONES JOtl

.. loamy zees ana1lLydE. Pinkham's

but sustained quality
NOTHING effectiveness can

arouse enthusiasm. Noth-
ing but sure relief from stubborn old
colda and onrushing new ones, grippe,
throat-tearin- g coughs, and croup
?ould have made Dr. King's New Dis-
covery the nationally popular and
standard remedy It Is today.

Fifty years old and always reliable.
Good for the whole family. A bottle
hi the medicine cabinet means a short-
lived cold or cough. 60c and $1.20.
All druggists.

Hanaave nasn re-
lieves that I have rm nut xoun lausdkt warmrecommended your medicine to several

Tonner ladies who have aD benefited

Spring Suits and Dresses are arriving daily atRegular Bowels Is Health:
Bowels that move spasmodically

free one day and stubborn the next
should be healthfully regulated byi
Dr. King's New Life Pills. In this way
von keen the impurities of waste

by it?' Mrs. Aoms L. Billows, 806
Lincoln Bd,, East Rochester, K. Y.

Tonnff woman who are troubled with
Esinfnl or irregular periods, barkacha,

cragging-dow- n aensations,
fainting spells or indigeitioti should
take Lydia K. Pinkhau's Vegetable
Compocmd. IVwssnds have been re-
stored tM nealti by this root and herb
remedy.

Write for free and beipfol advice to
Lydia E. Pinkhim lledicire Co. (con-
fidential), Lynn, Maes. Women only
open, read and answer euca tetters.

WALKER'S

DRUG STOREmatter from circulating through the
system by cleansing the bowels
thoroughly and promoting the proper
flow of bile

Mild, comfortable, yet always re-

liable. Dr. King's New Life Pills work
with precision without the constipa-
tion results of violent purgatives. 25c

Phones 132183
27-2- 9 HAYWOOD

an drugguua, AAr.
t


